




ALL•STAi BASEBALL II 

By Charl•• ft. Ehninger 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • 
• THIS PiOGIAft WILL IUN EITHER • 
•INTI IASIC 01 EXTENDED BASIC • 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

EGUIPftENT1 This progra• is designed to run on a standard 
TI99/4A Ho•• Co•puter, Extended Basic Co•mand ftodul• 
optional.• Pl•••• r•f•r to Us•r'• l•f•r•nc• Ouid• for prop•r 
op•ration proc•dure. B•• in particular Pag•• I-10 through 
I-12 for loading and saving infor•ation. 

• Progra• will •x•cut• fast•r in ~I Ext•nd•d Basic. 

ftEDIA1 This progr•• is suppli•d to you fro• FUTUIA on a 
cass•tt• which has b••n r•cord•d under strict quality control 
and should operet• prop•rly using any of th• cassett• 
r•cord•r• reco•••nd•d by TI for use with their syst••· Since 
all ••chenicel d•vices •r• subject to malfunction from time to 
ti•• and ••Y cause irreparable d•••g• to progr•• m•dia, w• 
strongly r•co•••nd that you ••ke at l•a•t one copy of this 
progra• for r•gular use, retaining th• original c••••tt• for 
back-up. PLEASE IOTE that it may be n•c•••ary to experi•ent 
with th• volu•• end ton• controls of your record•r to load 
this progra•. G•n•r•lly, • "NO DATA FOUND" error state••nt 
••ans th• playback was too low, and "EliOi DETECTED IN DATA" 
indicat•• playback••• too high. 

PLEASE IOTE - B•caus• this i• • co•pr•h•nsiv• si•ulation gam•, 
it r•quir•• •o•t of th• available l~ft . If you are running 
this progr•• fro• diskette, you should first •x•cut• th• CALL 
FILES 111 co•••nd, followed by NEW before k•yinq in OLD 
DS11.BASEBALL. This will insure that a •axi•u• of the 1&1 IAft 
iw released to the program. Of cours•, this is not n•c•ssary 
when loading the progra• from cassette. 



PIOORAN DE!CIIPTION• All•Star B•••~•ll II i• d•signed for 
tho•• play•r• who enjoy th• chall•ng• of active participation 
in •imulation gaN••· In this two-player qam•, ••ch 
participant ha• the opportunity of matching hi• •trategy 
again•t that of his opponent. Each player control• th• 
pitching, fi•lding and ba••-running •• ~h• gam• progr•••••, 
changing tactics wh•n th• situations chanq•. 

Th• Playing Fi•ld• Th• game'• action d•velops within two 
alt•rnating scr••nw1 The primary •c•n• g1v•• a bird'•-•Y• 
view of• ba••ball diamond, complete with scor•boad and 
players. All pitching, batting, ground plays, and 
base-running takes place whil• this scr••n is shown. Th• 
other scene "zoom•-in" on a fi•ld•r •• h• att•mpts to 'catch' 
th• fly balls. 

Sequence of Plays B•fore the actual play b•gins, th• program 
will prompt for th• naN• ~f each team. You may u•• any 
combinatin of l•tters and numb•rs in naming both team•1 
how•v•r, th• program limits you to a maximum of ••v•n 
charact•r• for ••ch name. If any nam• entered exceeds th• 
limit, th• program will truncate th• nam• to ••v•n characters. 

Once the tea~ nam•• hav• b••n entered, th• first scene will b• 
shown on th• •cr••n• Th• scoreboard is on Lin•• 1-31 th• 
playing field is approximately cent•r•d on th• •cr••n1 and th• 
'pitch-count' is on th• lower left corn•r, 

Scor•board1 Th• first line of the scoreboard contain• th• 
column h•ading• - Th• word "t•am• over th• team nam••· th• 
numerals 1 through q to indicate th• inning number and th• 
numb•r of runs scored by each team dur.ng that innin~, th• 
l•tter 'H' for hits and th• l•tt•r 'E' for •rrors. 'V••, 
th•r• ar• •rrors in this game'> Th• second line who~• th• 
'•tats• for th• vi•1tinq t••m and th• third lin• includ•• th• 
"home' t•am. In addition. a r•d mar~•r will appear to th• 
left of th• nam• of th• t@am which is •at bat• at any giv•n 
time. Not• that numb•rs 1n th• "inning" boxes only •PP••r for 
th• current and jr•vious innings. This 1ndicat•s the curr•nt 
inning at all times. 

Pitch Count• Th• p1tch count includ•s th• numb•r of 
"balls" and •strikes• for th• batter under th• r••P•ctiv• 
lett•r 'I' and '9', ••well•• th• numb•r of outs in th• 
on•-half inning under th• letter '0', 

Prompt• and N•s••o••• Th• communication between programs 
and play•r• is in th• form of prompts and m•s••o•s which 
appear approximately cent•r•d on Lin• 24 of th• screen. 



GA~E STBATEGY: Th•r• are thr•• diff•r•nt strat•gies in this 
game - pitching, batting and fi•lding. Th• batting strategy 
includes base st•aling with runn•r• on ba••· Th••• str3t•gies 
are int•r-relat•d, in that the pitching option ••lected may 
b• used to advantag• or disadvantag• by th• •at bat' play•r it 
h• can ••cond-guess th• pitch•r. If h• do••, th• hit may 
turn into a 'long ball' with •xtra ba•••· On th• oth•r hand, a 
poor guess may result in a strik•, an out, or •v•n a tripl• 
play. Th•r• is nothing passiv• about this gam•. Th• catch•r 
may mi•• a tag in a sque•ze play at home, the third baseman 
may commit an •rror on an •a•y out, th• ba•• runn•r may •l•ct 
to '•t•al ' at th• wrong tim• and be put out. Th• t•n•ion of 
an actual gam• is built into this program' Th• last page of 
th• instructions includ•• quick-r•f•rence table that shows th• 
int•r-r•lation of the various pitching/batting!ba••-stealing 
options. 

PITCHING STBATEGY1 Th• 'fi•lding' play•r should keep his 
playing hand on th• k•yboard, with fingers touching th• 
l•tt•r• A, S and D at all time•. The r•ason tor this will 
b•com• obvious lat•r on; but in addition, it h•lps the player 
to conceal his choic• of pitch from hi• oppon•nt. Aft•r the 
prompt - PITCHEB7 - appears, the fielding play•r must press 
on• of th• thr•• l•tters in regponse. Th• l•tter 'A ' stands 
for "fast ball", 'S' is "change--up" pitch, and 'D ' i9 a 
"ball", Th• pitch•r should alt•rnat• betwe•n pitches. Hi3 
obJ•ctiv• is to confus• the batter and strike him out. With 
runn•rs on bas•, how•v•r, th• pitch ••l•ction tak•s on anoth•r 
dimttnsion: Is the runner trying to stttal? With runn•rs on 
2nd and 3rd and no outs, should you walk th• batter, load the 
ba••• and hop• for a triple play7 All th••• and oth•r 
possibilities com• into play when potential scoring runs are 
on th• bases. Th• •ff•ct each pitch has en the batter and ' or 
runner(sl ar•1 

Fast Ball CAll 

Batt•r B•spon•• - If batter swings, h• will conn•ct and a 
fielding situation will r•sult. If he •lects not to swing, 
the pitch will count a• a strike against him. 

Base Bunn•r• - D•p•nding on the outcome of th• fi•lding 
play, th• runn•rs may or may not advanc• th• bas•s. With 1••• 
than three outs, th•r• i• th• possibility that th• runners 
may advance, •v•n though the field•r mak•s a succ•s•ful 
"catch". 

Base St•aling - With the steal option on, th• most 
advanced ba•• runn•r will attempt to st•al the next base. 
There is an •v•n chance that the steal will succe•d. Onc e the 
outcome of the steal has been decided, the pitch count~ as a 



~trike against th• batter and play cont1nu~s. Please note 
that 1t becomes progressively more difficult to steal as the 
runner advances. That is, the odds of successfully stealing 
home are much lower than the odds of stealing first base. 

Change-Up Pitch (SI: 

Eatter Response - If the batter swings, he will connect 
and the same situation will result. However, the distance 
traveled by the ball 1s determined by the type 'swing' chosen 
by the batter; 1f the swing matches the pitch <H matches A, 
and J matches S>, the ball will be given addit1onal impetus , 
This will increase the number of bases if the fielder fails to 
field the ball. ttatching a change-up will result in a much 
longer ball than matching a fast ball. 

Base Runners - Aga~n, the runners may or may not elect to 
advance, depending on the outcome of the fielding play, 

Base Stealing - The probability of failure of a 
base-stealing attempt is increased substantially with a 
change-up pitch. 

Ball Pitch (Dll 

Batter Response - If the batter swings, the pitch will 
count as a strike against the runner. If he 'takes' the 
pitch, it will count as a ball. 

Base Runners - A 'ball' will have no effect on the base 
runners, unl••• it i• the 4th ball and runners must advance to 
make room at first for th• batter. 

Base Stealing - This pitch "forces" the runners to stay 
put. The batter response 1s automatically changed to 'take'. 

BATTING STRATEGY: After the fielding player has selected the 
type pitch he wishes to throw, the batter's response will be 
prompted by the •e••age - BATTER? - at wh1ch ti•• the batter 
will select an option. His choices arel Sw1ng at the ball 
<letter Hor JI, 'take' the pitch <letter ll, or 'steal' 
(letter LI. Not• that a steal opt1on with no runner• on base 
1s considered to be a take option. The effect of his 
•~lection depends on the part1cular s1tuat1on existing at the 
time, a well as on the type pit=h delivered. For example, 
with no runners on, a pitch count cf J-and-1, should the 
batter take the next pitch? Or, if 1t is the bottom of the 
9th with two outs and a runner on first, should he attempt to 
steal second base, then connect on the next p1tch and hope for 
a double, thereby tying the game? These are but two of the 



=ountless decis1ons the batter 1s call•d upon to make as th• 
game progresses and the ex=1tement builds! The result of ea=h 
select1on 1s: 

Batter Sw1ngs lH or J>: 

A Strike Pitch - If the sel•ct1ons 'match' lH•A, JsS), th• 
ball will 'sail' away, 1ncreas1ng the probability of an 
extra-bases h1t, providing of =curse, the f1•lder does not 
'catch' the ball or comm1t an error. If the choices do not 
match, the randomly selected distance for the ball will be 
reduced, thereby lessen1ng the chance for extra bases on a 
successful hit. 

A Ball P1tch - This w1ll be an automat1c strike en the 
batter. Three strikes an1 he 1• out. 

Batter Holds Back (K>: 

Str1k• Pitch - Counts as a str1ke on the batter. 

Ball Pitch - Counts as a 'ball'. 
batter 'walks' to f1rst base. 

Steal Option (Ll: 

Four balls and the 

Strike Pitch - The most advanced runner w1ll attempt to 
steal the next base. The batter sw1ngs and m1sses. It counts 
as a strike on the batter. 

Ball Pitch - The ' steal' will be 1gnored. 
is automatically changed to a 'take'. 

FIELDING FLY BALLS: When the batter connects on a p1t=h, the 
scene will switch to a close-up v1ew of the fielder and the 
ball in motion. The field1ng player must move the fielder to 
catch the ball. On a flv ball, the f1elder and the home run 
fence will b• at the bottom of the screen and the ball w1ll 
approach from the left. To move th• fi•ld•r to the left, HOLD 
DOWN the left arrow k•y (letter Sl; to move the player to the 
right, HOLD DOWN the right arrow (letter Dl. You must move 
your player to intersect the moving ball 1n order to catch th• 
ball. If the ball 1s caught, it will be an automat1c out on 
the runner. 

FIELDING GROUND BALLS: l,lhen the hit is • ground ball, th• 
outfielder wh1ch 1s nearest the path of the ball will ' call ' 
for the ball by rais1ng h1s arms. From that moment, you may 
maneuver the outf1elder left or right (by us1ng the arrow 
keys) 1n an attempt to 1ntercept the ball. If the b.ill 1s 
caught, the runner may or may not be "out". 



FIELDING RESULTS ! 

Ball is Caught1 

Fly Ball - Batt•r is automatically out. If th•r• are any 
runn•rs on base, it mav b• a double or even a triple play on 
th• runners. Any r•maining runn•rs may or may not elect to 
run, d•pending on randomly s•l•ct•d options, pitching, batting 
and fi•lding factors. 

Ground Ball - A ground ball caught is not n•c•s•arily an 
automatic out on th• batter. Th• numb•r of outs will dep•nd 
on many int•rnal/ext•rnal factors. Th• runn•rs also may or 
may not advance . 

Ball Is Dropp•d= The runners will advanc• the indicated 
number of bases . Any runner in scoring position will score a 
run. 

Errors P•riodically, a 'fielder •rror' will occur, in 
which cas• th• runners will advance th• indicated numb•r of 
bases. 

Balks With runners on base, th• pitcher may b•com• nervous 
and balk, When this happens. all bas• runners will advanc• 
to the next base, Any runner on third will score. 

As the game progr•s••s, th• fielding play•r will find that it 
b•com•s n•c•ssary to ' anticipate' th• motion of the ball and 
advanc• the field•r in that dir•ction if th9 ball is to b• 
fi•lded. Otherwis•, the fi•ld•r may b• too lat• and allow a 
hit. In som• ~a•••, th• ball may b• caught foul. If a ground 
ball, th• batt•r is charg•d with a strik• <1f l•ss than 2l 
an1 ylay r•sum•s. Th• fly foul ball, how•v•r, may b• caught 
bv th• fi•ld•r (if h• is fast •noughl, In this cas•, instead 
of a strik•, an out will be charged against th• batter, 

So g•t a f•w fri•nds tog•th•r, start a 
l•ague and aim for the WORLD SERIES of 
computer bas•ball l ! ' 



111PLIED CONSENT• Ehninger As•ociat••, Inc., authorizes th• 
purchaser of a copy of FUTURA program• to mar.• a copy of thes• 
programs if n•ed•d to do so in ord•r to u•• th• programs 
properly, or for arch1val and back-up purpo•••· 

The purchaser may transfer < give, s•ll, l••s•, etc:. I a copy of 
th••• program• to som•on• •ls• only if h• transf9rs all of 
th• c:op1•• and rights to the programs. That is, the purchaser 
may not provid• a copy of th••• programs to someone el~• and 
still k••P a copy. 

This consent 1• in conformity with th• Unit•d States Copyr1ght 
Law as am•nd•d by th• U. S. Congress in December of 1980. 

WARRANTY INFORl1ATION1 FUTURA Software is covered by a 90-Day 
Limited Warranty. Purchas•s mad• directly from Ehninger 
Associate•, Inc., are automatically r•~istered. When purchase 
is made from a Deal•r, it is n•c:•s•ary to complet• and r•turn 
th• enclos•d r•gistration form to validate the warranty. 

If you hav• any questions concerning th••• programs, pl•••• 
call our Custom•r A••istanc:e D•partment at 917/246-6,36 
betw••n th• hour• of 9100 A.11. and 4:30 P.l'I. <Central Timel. 
W• regret that this is not a toll-fr•• number, and w• csnnot 
accept collect call•,11101 computer baseball'' ! y related 
questions you may hav•. This service is provided free of 
charge to our us•rs. 



Thanks to: 

Ernie Pergrem 
for the original scan. 

Editing and digital rework in 2021 by: 

T/99 Italian User Club 

(info@ti99iuc.it) Downloaded from www.ti99iuc.it 





EQUIPMENT REQUIRED FOR THIS PROGRAM 

This FUTURA product is designed 
to run on a standard TI99/4A 
Home Computer. Any additional 
equipment required is indicated 
below: 

Extended Basic Command Module 

Disk Memory Drive(s) 

32K Me~ory Expansion Unit 

Speech Synthesizer 
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